
footfall running toward the moon



Moonshine
CHORUS >> Will whiskey, wine or milk and 
honey take me across the tracks | If the 
midnight sun sent you running, will darkness 
bring you back

How, how long did I try | How, how long did 
I cry at the creekside | Watch, watching you 
now, watching you now at the same time | 
Nothing’s the same, nothing has changed 
from before

CHORUS 

How, how long did I stay | How, how long 
did I pray in the moonshine | Watch, 
watching you now, watching you now at the 
same time | Nothing’s the same, nothing has 
changed from before

CHORUS 

Fool’s errand
CHORUS >> The line in the road takes a 
turn without you | Clouds try to follow 
along | Will the sky still turn blue on the side 
without you | If I watch for the moon while 
you’re gone

She said you’d be the first to know | Words 
flew around the room | She said you’d know 
she had to go | Tomorrow might come too 
soon

CHORUS 

She said you couldn’t count the ways | Old 
roads wind their way apart | She said you’d 
make her crazy for days | Tomorrow you’d 
own her heart

CHORUS 

She said you’d be there before too long 
| Rivers find their way down | She said 
you’d take her back to the song | Where 
tomorrows are found 

CHORUS 

Jackson
CHORUS >> All the way to Jackson I don’t 
think I’ll miss you much | All the way to 
Jackson I don’t think I’ll miss you much 

Once I get to Lafayette I’m not gonna mind 
one bit | Once I get to Lafayette I won’t 
mind one little bit

Once I get to Baton Rouge I won’t cry a tear 
for you | Once I get to Baton Rouge I won’t 
cry a tear for you

CHORUS

Once I get to Vicksburg I don’t think I’ll feel 
an urge | Once I get to Vicksburg I won’t 
even feel an urge

CHORUS

Yes
CHORUS >> Why don’t you meet me in Blue 
River tomorrow | Bring every song you ever 
loved | Don’t write me back, just come and 
find me by the water | With your six string 
and some sun 

Fog paints the windows with tears from 
last year’s snow | If the clouds would take 
it back I’m not sure they’d even go | Water 
is running clear, Orion is in the sky | Easy 
to believe there’s no reason not to try | The 
moon makes believers watching shadows 
shift | Never had to tell you every note is 
a gift

CHORUS

This pick burns a hole in the pocket of my 
mind | Blessings in a bottle and the spirit 
has gone offline | No one sees the space 
before it lets you in | Yes is the only answer 
to the song inside the wind | A chill from 
these mountains hangs inside my heart | We 
were never missing even from the start

CHORUS

drive
Do you remember every tilted bar stool like 
I remember every beer you bought me | Do 
you remember when I first saw through you 
like I remember you first getting near me

CHORUS >> How lucky can I be to have the 
freeway underneath me | Windows open 



wide, an easy road to ride | And if I’d known 
this luck would hold | Do you think I’d still be 
near me or would I drive, would I drive

When did I notice everything I needed was 
never that far away | When did you notice 
you were feeling cheated, it must have been 
that one same day

CHORUS

How will we get there knowing what we 
know now, Will your hand hold back when 
it has mine | Do you remember wondering 
if we’d know how and thinking that it would 
all be fine

CHORUS

still standing 
CHORUS >> There were things that you 
needed that I didn’t see | Things that I 
wanted that you didn’t need | 10,000 
reasons for us both to leave but I’m still 
standing here with you

Didn’t you chase me ‘round the room 
whistlin’ a happy little tune | Can those 
days come ‘round again, I think they’re 
just around the bend | Didn’t I light you up 
on fire while you were walkin’ on a wire | 
Won’t those days come ‘round again, I think 
they’re just around the bend

CHORUS

Didn’t we see the world all bright with no 
one pickin’ fights | Won’t those days come 
‘round again, I think they’re just around the 
bend | Didn’t we sing songs in our hearts 
and know we’d never be apart | Won’t those 
days come ‘round again, I think they’re just 
around the bend

CHORUS

Blue
So many times you walked me through the 
woods | Most of them times wanting turned 
to should | Most of my mind was wondering 
if we could | Behind those blue eyes I was 
looking for the good

Spending some years we chased down the 
sun | Minding our fears we thought we’d 
maybe won | Knowing all along you’d send 
me on the run | Knowing even more, you’d 
always be the one

CHORUS >> You already knew | No girl 
around should see you wearing blue | No 
girl around already knew | Washed down the 
line is where you’ll find out what is true 

Out on my own I still came up with some 
fights | No one turns around tomorrow 
seeing right | Now I walk through these 
wood seeing what is bright | You know well 
as me, ain’t no short cut to the light

All of those times you walked me through 
the woods | Most of them times wanting 

turned to should | Now I walk through these 
woods knowing that we could | Behind 
those blue eyes I was looking for the good

CHORUS

recuerdo Mío
Recuerdo mío, Recuerdo mío, Recuerdo mío
Siempre va sólo, Siempre va

Cielo azul, Tierra vieja me faltan palabras, 
Oo-oo-oo-ooh
Cielo azul, Tierra vieja me faltan palabras, 
Oo-oo-ooh

Si tu llegarías en los pensamientos cada día 
mi corazón romperá, mi corazón romperá

Recuerdo mío, Recuerdo mío, Recuerdo mío
Siempre va sólo, Siempre va

chattanooga
Sunrise shines its light on blocks of broken 
wishes | Way too many no’s between here 
and there | Poems in the sidewalk unravel 
stolen kisses | Words never spoken scatter 
off to everywhere

CHORUS >> So we stopped in Chattanooga 
when I told you that we shouldn’t | And we 
laid our little hearts down even though you 
said we wouldn’t | No one noticed we were 
wrong to carry on, carry on



Trees are filled with song whatever the 
weather | You knew we’d die trying to 
understand what for | Mornings roll around 
for worse or better | Did what you said 
about it mean less or more

CHORUS

All through the night a rabbit moon watches 
over | Slow tides bring us closer under 
mislaid hearts | Stars that have gone missing 
keep everyone sober | Why else would we 
be here watching in the dark

CHORUS

lordY (take Me hoMe)
Dedicated to the Big Guy and Bad Bri 

O Lordy, I’m sinking, lift me up
I’m empty, fill my cup
And I am oh, out on my own
And I am oh, oh so alone
Take me home, take me home
Take me home, take me home

All my life I’ve worried, been afraid
I’ve wandered and I’ve strayed
And now I need to find relief
And now I need a new path to see  
Guide my feet, guide my feet
Take me home, take me home

This ol’ world gone crazy, hearts are hard
And lazy, and I’m lost
I got no words to fight the fear
I got no words though they might be near
Give me peace, give me peace
Take me home, take me home

O Lordy, I’ve stumbled in the night
Been broken, lost the fight
Feel I could cry, need hope and light
Feel I could die, bright stars in the sky 
Give me peace, guide my feet
Take me home, take me home

Behind 
CHORUS >> The smiles they left behind said 
nothing of the tears | But held silver of the 
oldest soul and gold of the heart most dear

In that stretch of time nothing held was finer 
| Such a pretty sky | Teaching them to fly

CHORUS

These things the river knows, in the shelter 
of a shadow | Holding fast but letting go | 
Old loves make it so

CHORUS

i’M so lonesoMe i could crY
Hear that lonesome whippoorwill, he 
sounds too blue to fly | The midnight train is 
whining low, I’m so lonesome I could cry

I’ve never seen a night so long, when time 
goes crawling by | The moon just went 
behind a cloud to hide its face and cry

Have you ever seen a robin weep, when 
leaves begin to die | That means he’s lost 
the will to live, I’m so lonesome I could cry

The silence of a falling star lights up a 
purple sky | And as I wonder where you are 
I’m so lonesome I could cry
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